West Gym EAP (Volleyball, Basketball and Wrestling Facility)

a. **Emergency Personnel**

SFU Physio Staff and or student trainer(s) will be on site for practice and competition.

b. **Emergency Communication**

“Emergency Button” located in the lower foyer across from the elevators, will connect you to SFU Security or a cell phone will be carried by the SFU Physio Staff to call SFU Security (#778-782-4500).

Prior to an event, a member of the SFU Physio staff will discuss EAP with the visiting team.

c. **Emergency Equipment**

For competition, supplies available on the sideline are:
- trauma kit
- splint kit
- portable AED
- ice (Both benches)
- crutches

Other non-emergency equipment available are ice bags, towels, water and PPE Kit.

Additional emergency equipment available in SFU Physiotherapy clinic (#778-782-4457) located inside the Lornes Davies Complex.

d. **Venue Directions**

For emergency access: Enter at the North Entrance to Lornes Davies Complex through West Mall Parkade.

From Gaglardi Way – keep left of the fork and stay in the left lane. When at the stop sign, turn left onto University Drive West. Stay in the left lane, at the stop sign go straight through to park in Reserved lot. By foot, go into West Mall Parkade straight back to Lornes Davies complex (West Gym).
Central Gym (Wrestling Practice Facility)

*Repeat as above, except for the following:*

a. **Emergency Communication**

   Blue emergency phone located at the main entrance between the East & Central Gyms, will connect you to SFU Security or a cell phone will be carried by the SFU Physio Staff to call security (**778-782-4500**)

   Prior to an event, a member of the SFU Physio staff will discuss EAP with the visiting team.

b. **Venue Directions**

   For emergency access: Enter at the East Doors to the Lorne Davies Complex.

   From Gaglardi Way – keep left of the fork and stay in the left lane. When beside the SFU Information building, by foot, follow the North side of the building until the doors at the end of the path. Entrance to the Central Gym is directly to your left and then turn right when in the Gym.